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MARRIAGES.  Six months notice is required; a year’s notice is recommended. 
 
BAPTISM PREPARATION- Will be starting again on September 26, at 7:00  Please call to register. 

MASS FOR THE SICK-The First Friday of every month 
EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.  The 3rd Sunday of the month beginning at  
2:00 P.M. and ending with Benediction at 4:00 P.M  
 
PRAYER MEETINGS:  
St. Stephen’s Prayer Group — Wednesday at 7:45 P.M. in the Parish Meeting Room.   
Word & Spirit Prayer Group — Tuesday at 8:00 P.M. in St. Anne’s Hall. 
 
OFFICE HOURS:  MONDAY - 1:00 pm - 4:30 pm 
   TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY  8:30 am - 4:30 pm,  
   FRIDAY - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM   CLOSED DAILY  12:00 - 1:00 PM 

MARIA REGINA PARISH  SCHEDULE 

SUNDAY MASSES 
Saturday Evening - 6:00 P.M. 
Sunday Morning -10:30 A.M. 

 

ROSARY  
Saturdays from 11:00 am  
RECONCILIATION   

Saturdays at 12:30 P.M.; or anytime by request 

ST. STEPHEN’S PARISH SCHEDULE 

 

 
SUNDAY MASSES 

Saturday - 4:30 P.M 
Sunday - 9:00 A.M. 

 

REGULAR WEEKDAY MASSES 
Monday and Wednesday at 7:00 P.M.. 

Tuesday, Thursday and  Friday at 9:30 A.M. 
Thursday Adoration 10 A.M.  -  12 NOON 
1st Friday - Acadian Village - 2:00 P.M. 

3rd Friday - Silverwood Manor - 2:30 P.M. 

St. Stephen’s Parish 
78 West Street, Stephenville, NL, A2N 1E4 
Tel (709) 643-2523  -  Fax (709) 643-9745 
Email: st.stephens.parish@nf.sympatico.ca 
Web: www.ststephensparish.com  

August 25, 2019              21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
A delayed meeting 
  
Every day the pastor of a busy Pittsburgh parish saw them walk by the church: a stooped-over woman 
with a scarf around her hair, shuffling alongside the man and their dog. But the pastor realized one day 
that he hadn’t seen her for a while. Now it was just the old man and the old black lab, both getting on in 
years. 
  
All these years the pastor saw the old man, he would wave, and then get on to the next service or meet-
ing.  He never saw the man or woman in church. 
  
One day the pastor was running late. Getting out of his car and rushing into the building, he found himself 
directly in the path of the man and his dog on their daily walk. He hustled past the old man with a quick, 
“Hi, how ya doing?” The old man stood there looking at the pastor with yellowed eyes and said noth-
ing. The pastor had a choice: get to his important meeting or be a real minister who stops, turns around, 
introduces himself and asks this man about his missing wife. The pastor decided to keep moving — and 
felt terrible for the rest of the day. 
  
A few weeks later, the pastor saw the man again. The pastor stopped and began an apology he had been 
rehearsing since that afternoon. But the old man interrupted him with a waving hand and said, “I know 
how busy you folks are ‘cause I see all the cars around this church all the time.” 
  
The pastor couldn’t accept his kindness and continued to apologize for his rudeness. He apologized for not 
knowing his name after all these years and gently asked about the woman who used to walk with him. The 
old man smiled and glanced up at the bare winter tree limbs. “That was my wife. She died a while 
back. Now it’s just ol’ Sancho and me. But we’re getting along pretty well,” and jiggling the leash, added, 
“Aren’t we, boy?” 
  
They continued to talk a bit, like neighbors. As they talked, the old man looked at the pastor with those 
yellow eyes and seemed to sense the clergyman’s quandary. 
  
“I’ve never been a churchgoing kind of guy. It seems hypocritical to start now that I’m so close to being 
dead myself. Still, it’s a comfort knowing that I live near people who believe in stuff like heaven. I lean a 
lot these days . . . if you know what I mean.” 
  
The pastor understood. And he understood in a way he hadn’t before what it meant to “love your neigh-
bor,” what it meant to be Jesus’ disciple, what it meant to be a pastor. 
  
[From “A delayed meeting” by M. Craig Barnes, The Christian Century, March 22, 2011.]  
  
This pastor learned a powerful lesson about both being church and living the sabbath. Our very 
reason for being a church is centered in the compassion and peace of the Gospel Jesus who 
gathered us together as the people of God. And the sabbath — the day God sets aside as a day 
of thanksgiving — is most fittingly observed as a day to express such holy gratitude in works of 
generosity as well as words of praise. In today’s Gospel, Jesus’ healing of the woman does not 
undermine the holiness of the sabbath — on the contrary, Jesus’ action irrevocably links sab-
bath prayer and ritual to the unlimited and unconditional mercy of God; Jesus’ action under-
scores the call of the synagogue community to be more than a place of ritual observance but a 
place where the mercy and peace of God are found by all who come it its door. May our church 
be such a community of peace; may the sabbath spirit of grateful praise extend into every day 
of our busy week.    
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RECEIVED WITH THANKS AUGUST 17-18 
Offertory                                                  $  2442.80 
Capital Repairs                                        $  185.00 
Needs of  Canadian Church                     $   5.00 
 
SCENT-FREE: Please be aware that some  
people have allergic reactions to perfumes 
and other scents. Your cooperation in this 
matter is greatly appreciated! 
 
A WORD OF THANKS: We would like to say a 
huge thank you to Debbie Keough who will be re-
tiring from her position as the Religious Education 
Program Coordinator. She has been an amazing 
active member of our church for a number of years, 
and we appreciate all she has done for us greatly. 
 
August: The Month of the Immaculate Heart 
By an old tradition, August is dedicated to the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary. Just as the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, which is commemorated all June, burns 
with love for all humanity, the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary represents the desire of our Mother to 
bring all humanity to her Son. 
On October 13th, AD 2013, Pope Francis dedicat-
ed the entire world to the Immaculate Heart. This 
heritage of Faith and culture still thrives and lives, 
but only if we pass it on. Have you considered the 
daily prayer of consecration? Perhaps this August, 
it's a prayer you  can say daily. 
 
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, and tender 
Mother of all people, I consecrate myself to your 
Immaculate Heart, and recommend to you my 
family, my country, and the whole human race. 
Please accept my consecration, dearest Mother, 
and use me as you wish, to accomplish your de-
signs upon the world. O Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, Queen of Heaven and Earth, rule over me, 
and teach me how to allow the Heart of Jesus to 
rule and triumph in me and around me, as It has 
ruled and triumphed in you. Amen. 
 
CHURCH CANDLES FOR SALE: 
1 Glass candle holder and 2 refills for $10.00. 
Each refill after is $5.00. You can purchase them 
at the main office or before or after weekend mass 

in the Church or at the Parish centre during bingo 
times. 
 
PAPAL PRAYER INTENTIONS: Families, 

Schools of Human Growth 

That families, through their life of prayer and 

love, become ever more clearly "schools of true 

human growth."  

ASKED TO ANNOUNCED: 
STEPHENVILLE FOOD BANK: For the 
Month of August, tin meats is the requested item 
but any donations of food are greatly appreciated.  
 
WEST STREET CEMETERY: Anyone wish-
ing to donate recyclables there is a  West St. Cem-
etery account open at the recycle depot.  All mon-
ey is used for the beautification of our Cemetery.  
If you need your recyclables picked up please call 
643-5910.  Your kindness is much appreciated. 
Thank you from the West St. Cemetery Commit-
tee. 
 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED: The Sir Thomas 
Roddick Hospital and Bay St. George Seniors 
Home in Stephenville Crossing are looking for 
volunteers. They offer friendly visits with the resi-
dents, dinning programs, or volunteering with the 
recreation department with different activities 
such as painting, bowling, church, outings and 
much more. They are looking for entertainers 
too.  Please call Catherine  
Alexander at 646-3217 or 643-7497. 
 
READERS WANTED: We are looking for new 
readers for both the Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning Mass. If you are interested please for-
ward your name and number to the Parish Office. 
 
SUMMER SATURDAY SCHEDULE: 
We remind you of our new schedule on Saturdays 
for Rosary and Reconciliation during our Wedding 
Season. Rosary Prayer will now be at 11:00 A.M. 
and Reconciliation will now be at 12:30 P.M. 
 
NEW READER SCHEDULE: The new reader 
schedule is available at the back of the church. 

 
CEMETERY MASS: POINT AU MAL:  There 
will be a cemetery Mass held in Point au Mal, St. 
Vincent de Paul Cemetery on August 27, 7:00pm. If 
it should rain, Mass will be inside the church. 
 
CHASE THE ACE: Knights of Columbus Chase 
the Ace will be each Sunday of the month, with tick-
et sales starting at 1:00 pm.  
BAPTISM: 
If you or someone in your family has recently had 
a child, or is about to, congratulations! There are 
few joys in life to compare to the birth of a new 
baby. No preparation for a baby is complete with-
out planning the Baptism, of course. The gifts of 
God to children in Baptism are innumerable, and 
no child should be deprived of these gifts! Doesn't 
that beautiful baby deserve every gift of God? We 
make every decision for our children when they are 

small, and they make their own choices later in life. 
Every child deserves the gift of God's love in Bap-
tism. Don't let this necessary part of any child's life 
go unattended. 
  
MEMBERS URGENTLY NEEDED: If you are 
a male who is 18 or older, a practicing Catholic 
and are interested in the MOTTO: Faith in Ac-
tion, you fit the only requirements in joining the 
Knights of Columbus! If you are interested, 
please contact Clyde Russell (Grand Knight) at 
(709)-721-0127 or Bob Miller (Faithful Naviga-
tor) at (709)-643-2632 or (709)-214-1711, they 
would love to hear from you. 
 
FALL FAIR (ADVANCE NOTICE) SAVE 
THE DATE:  St. Stephen's Fall Fair will take 
place on Saturday October 19, 2019 at St. Ste-
phen's Parish center.  To start off this major fund 
raiser, tickets on a $500.00 prize are available 
now. Tickets are $1.00 each or $5.00 a book and 
can be purchased at Debbie's video, the Parish 
house or committee members.  Support from all 
parishioners will be greatly appreciated to make 
this event a good success.  More information will 
be made available as time goes on.  Thank you in 
advance for your support! 
 

POSITION VACANCY: There is an opening for 
anyone interested in the Religious Education Pro-
gram Coordinator position. If you feel you are in-
terested, or have any questions regarding this posi-
tion,  call the parish office at (709)-643-2523.  

MASS INTENTIONS FOR  
THE WEEK OF AUGUST 26 - AUGUST 30 
 
MONDAY AUGUST 26, 7:00 P.M. 
For the late Dallas Gaultois 
For the late Hugh & Angelina Collier 
For the intentions of Todd Hapgood 
 
TUESDAY AUGUST 27, 9:30 A.M. 
For the late Mick Tobin 
Special Intentions 
 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 28, 7:00 P.M. 
For the late Gerald Foley 
For the intentions of Isabelle Burton 
 
THURSDAY AUGUST 29, 9:30 A.M. 
For the late Jean Aucoin 
For the late William Hynes 
 
FRIDAY AUGUST 30, 9:30 A.M. 
For the late Damian Drake 
For the late Edward Murphy 
For the intentions of the Youth 


